
FIRST AMENDMENT 
TO AMENDED AND RESTATED AGREEMENT 

FOR LEASE OF REAL PROPERTY (WATER SYSTEM) 

This First Amendment (" Amendment'') to the Amended and Restated Agreement for 
Lease of Real Property (Water System), dated December 17, 2019 ("Lease"), is entered 
into on the date of full execution of this Amendment ("Effective Date"), by and 
between the City of Cupertino, a California municipality ("City") and San Jose Water 
Company, a California corporation ("Lessee") (individually, a "Party" and collectively, 
the "Parties") with reference to the following recitals: 

RECITALS 

A. Any capitalized terms not otherwise defined in this Amendment have the same 
meaning as specified in the Lease. 

B. Pursuant to Lease Section 2 (Term of Lease), the Lease Term shall expire on 
September 30, 2022. 

C. The City intends to initiate a new request for proposals ("RFP") process pursuant 
to Public Utilities Code section 10061, to solicit proposals for leasing the Water 
System following expiration of the Lease. 

D. Because the timing and outcome of the RFP process cannot be predicted, the Gty 
wishes to have the option of extending the Term of the current Lease long 
enough to allow the City to transition to whichever course of action the Gty 
adopts at the conclusion of the RFP process, depending on the City's 
determination of the best interest for the Water System. 

E. The best interest for the Water System, as determined by the City Council for the 
City following the RFP process, may include transitioning to a new lease 
agreement, transitioning to City operation of the Water System, or seeking to sell 
the Water System. 

F. Therefore, the Parties have agreed to amend the Lease in order to extend the 
Term of the Lease, upon request by the City, for an additional six months, two 
years, or three years, depending on the City's best interest determination and 
associated transition needs, with a commensurate extension of Lessee's 
obligations regarding the Capital Improvements Funds. 
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G. Based on the foregoing and for good and valuable mutual consideration, the 
receipt and adequacy of which is acknowledged by both Parties, the Parties agree 
to amend the Lease as set forth below. 

TERMS 

1. Term Extension. Upon written request by City, submitted to Lessee no later than 
April 30, 2022 in accordance with Lease Section 21 (Notices), Lease Section 2 (Term of 
Lease) shall be amended as specified in the City's written request for one of the three 
options set forth below, with all remaining provisions in Lease Section 2, including the 
option for earlier termination, to remain in full force and effect. 

A. Six-Month Extension. If the City requests a six-month Term extension, the 
Term shall be extended from twenty-five (25) years to twenty-five (25) years and 
six (6) months ("Six-Month Extension"). 

B. Two-Year Extension. If the City requests a two-year Term extension, the Term 
shall be extended from twenty-five (25) to twenty-seven (27) years ("Two-Year 
Extension"). 

C. Three-Year Extension. If the City requests a three-year Term extension, the 
Term shall be extended from twenty-five (25) to twenty-eight (28) years ("Three
Year Extension"). 

2. Capital Improvements Funds. Lessee's obligations with respect to Capital 
Improvement Funds as set forth in Lease Section 7 (Operation of Water System) shall be 
amended as follows, depending on whether City requests a Six-Month Extension, Two
year Extension, or a Three-Year Extension: 

A. Amendments to Subsection 7.A(2). Lease subsection 7.A(2) (Lessee's Capital 
Improvements) shall remain in full force and effect, except as follows: 

(1) Six-Month Extension. If the City requests a Six-Month Extension, the 
second paragraph in Lease subsection 7.A(2) (Lessee's Capital 
Improvements) shall be modified to require Lessee to expend an 
additional three hundred fifty thousand dollars ($350,000), for a total 
expenditure of five million three hundred fifty thousand dollars 
($5,350,000) for Capital Improvements Funds, and to do so by March 31, 

2023 instead of by September 30, 2022. 
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(2) Two-Year Extension. If the City requests a Two-Year Extension, the 
second paragraph in Lease subsection 7.A(2) (Lessee's Capital 
Improvements) shall be modified to require Lessee to expend an 
additional one million six hundred thousand dollars ($1,600,000), for a 
total expenditure of six million six hundred thousand dollars ($6,600,000) 

for Capital Improvements Funds, and to do so by September 30, 2024 
instead of by September 30, 2022. 

(3) Three-Year Extension. If the City requests a Three-Year Extension, the 
second paragraph Lease subsection 7.A(2) (Lessee's Capital 
Improvements) shall be modified to require Lessee to expend an 
additional two million five hundred thousand dollars ($2,500,000), for a 
total expenditure of seven million five hundred thousand dollars 
($7,500,000) for Capital Improvements Funds, and to do so by September 
30, 2025 instead of by September 30, 2022. 

B. Amendments to Subsection 7.A(l0). Lease subsection 7.A(l0) (Capital 
Improvements Funds) shall remain in full force and effect, except as follows: 

(1) Six-Month Extension. If the City requests a Six-Month Extension, Lessee 
must, within 45 days following the date of City's request, submit a scope 
of work for expenditure of three hundred fifty thousand dollars ($350,000) 
in addition to the five million dollars ($5,000,000) specified therein for 
Capital Improvement Projects for City authorization; and the second to 
last sentence shall be amended to provide that Lessee shall not be 
obligated to expend any amount in excess of the amended total of five 
million three hundred fifty thousand dollars ($5,350,000) of the Capital 
Improvements Funds on Capital Improvement Projects. If the City 
terminates the Lease before the expiration of the Six-Month Extension, 
Lessee shall only be responsible for a prorated amount of the additional 
expenditure, calculated as one-sixth (1/6) of three hundred fifty thousand 
dollars ($350,000) for each month, including partial months, that the Six
Month Extension is in effect. If Lessee has invested more than the three 
hundred fifty thousand dollars ($350,000) at expiration of the Lease or 
more than the prorated portion in the case of early Lease termination due 
to an emergency event requiring additional expenditure of Capital 
Improvement Funds authorized in writing in advance by the City, the 
City shall remit to Lessee an amount equal to the difference between such 
amount and the actual amount that Lessee invested pursuant to the City's 
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authorization within thirty (30) days of Lease expiration. The terms and 
conditions set forth in this paragraph will survive termination or 
expiration of the Lease. 

(2) Two-Year Extension. If the Gty requests a Two-Year Extension, Lessee 
must within 45 days following the date of City's request, submit a scope 
of work for expenditure of one million six hundred thousand dollars 
($1,600,000) in addition to the five million dollars ($5,000,000) specified 
therein for Capital Improvement Projects for City authorization; and the 
second to last sentence shall be amended to provide that Lessee shall not 
be obligated to expend any amount in excess of the amended total of six 
million six hundred thousand dollars ($6,600,000) of the Capital 
Improvements Funds on Capital Improvement Projects. If the City 
terminates the Lease before the expiration of the Two-Year Extension, 
Lessee shall only be responsible for a prorated amount of the additional 
expenditure, calculated as one twenty-fourth (1/24) of one million six 
hundred thousand dollars ($1,600,000) for each month, including partial 
months, that the Two-Year Extension is in effect. If Lessee has invested 
more than the one million six hundred thousand ($1,600,000) at expiration 
of the Lease or more than the prorated portion in the case of early Lease 
termination due to an emergency event requiring additional expenditure 
of Capital Improvement Funds authorized in writing in advance by the 
City, the City shall remit to Lessee an amount equal to the difference 
between such amount and the actual amount that Lessee invested 
pursuant to the City's written authorization, within thirty (30) days of 
Lease expiration. The terms and conditions set forth in this paragraph will 
survive termination or expiration of the Lease. 

(3) Three-Year Extension. If the Gty requests a Three-Year Extension, 
Lessee must, within 45 days following the date of City's request, submit a 
scope of work for expenditure of two million five hundred thousand 
dollars ($2,500,000) in addition to the five million dollars ($5,000,000) 
specified therein for Capital Improvement Projects for City authorization; 
and the second to last sentence shall be amended to provide that Lessee 
shall not be obligated to expend any amount in excess of the amended 
total of seven million five hundred thousand dollars ($7,500,000) of the 
Capital Improvements Funds on Capital Improvement Projects. If the 
City terminates the Lease before the expiration of the Three-Year 
Extension, Lessee shall only be responsible for a prorated amount of the 
additional expenditure, calculated as one thirty-sixth (1/36) of two million 
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five hundred thousand dollars ($2,500,000) for each month, including 
partial months, that the Three-Year Extension is in effect. H Lessee has 
invested more than the two million dollars five hundred thousand 
($2,500,000) at expiration of the Lease or more than the prorated portion in 
the case of early Lease termination due to an emergency event requiring 
additional expenditure of Capital Improvement Funds authorized in 
writing in advance by the City, the City shall remit to Lessee an amount 
equal to the difference between such amount and the actual amount that 
Lessee invested pursuant to the City's written authorization, within thirty 
(30) days of Lease expiration. The terms and conditions set forth in this 
paragraph will survive termination or expiration of the Lease. 

4. Addendum. The City's written request for a Term extension shall be deemed an 
addendum to this Amendment and incorporated by reference herein. 

5. General Provisions. 

A. Limitations. Except as expressly modified by this Amendment, all provisions 
of the Lease shall remain in full force and effect. 

B. Recitals. The recitals to this Amendment are true and correct and are hereby 
made part of this Amendment. 

C. Interpretation and Severability. The terms of this Amendment have been 
negotiated by the Parties and the language used in this Amendment is deemed to 
be the language chosen by the Parties to express their mutual intent. This 
Amendment shall be construed without regard to any presumptions or rules of 
construction against the drafting party. In the event of any ambiguity or 
inconsistency affecting interpretation of this Amendment, this Amendment shall 
be interpreted to effectuate the Parties' intent as set forth in the recitals. If any 
provision in this Amendment, or portion thereof, is determined by a court of 
competent jurisdiction to be illegal, invalid, or unenforceable, the remaining 
provisions or portions thereof, shall remain in full force and effect. 

D. Effective Date. The Effective Date of this Amendment is the date of full 
execution of this Amendment by the Parties, as set forth in the initial paragraph 
of this Amendment. 

[Signature page follows.] 
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WHEREFORE, the Parties agree to the terms of this Amendment as witnessed by 
their signatures below. 

CITY OF CUPERTINO 

By: ____________ _ Date: _ _____ _ _ _ 
Darcy Paul, Mayor 

ATTEST: 

By: ___________ _ 

Kirsten Squarcia, City Clerk 

APPROVED AS TO FORM: 

By: _ ___________ _ 

Christopher D. Jensen, City Attorney 

LESSEE: SAN JOSE WATER COMPANY 

AniJre-w-1<. ge-re--
By: ____ _______ _ 

[name, title] 

Andrew R. Gere 

President and COO 
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AMENDED AND RESTATED AGREEMF,NT 
FOR LEASE OF REAL PROPERTY (WATER SYSTEM) 

THIS AMENDED AND RESTATED AGREEMENT FOR LEASE or REAL 
PROPERTY (WATER SYSTEM) C-Lease") is entered into as of 1:.' \ • I 1 •',, • between the 
CITY OF CUPERTINO (hereinafter referred to as ·•city''). and SAN Jd SE WATER COMPANY. 
a California ctirporation ( .. Lessee .. ) (collectively ··Parties .. ) with reference to the followi ng facts 
and intentions: 

RECITALS: 

WHEREAS. prior to City's incorporation in 1955. anti continuing thereafter, the Cupertino 
area was provided with water serv ice by investor-owned private utility companies including San 
Jose Water Works, the predecessor to Lessee; and 

WHEREAS. in 1958. City granted San Jose Water Works (th~ to rmer name or Lessel!) a 
franchise to construct. operate. maintain. and improve a portion of the water system within the 
Cit)' of Cupe11ino. which Lessee privately owns and operates in exchange for payment of a 
franchise fee set by Chapters 6 16 and 6.20. respectively. of the Cupertino Municipal Code; and 

WHEREAS. from about 1960 until October I, 1997. in the areas not already served by the 
private water companies. City provided water service to approximately 4,200 (currently 
approximately 4.400) metered customers in the service an.-:a described in Exhibit A attached hereto 
(as such service area may change from time to time in accordanct" with this Lease, the "Servic~ 
Area'' ): and 

WHEREAS. as a result. Cupertino was served by three roughly equal-size water systems: 
a city-owned system within the Service Area and two others owned and operated by investor
owned utilities; and 

WHEREAS. within rhe Service Area, C ity is the owner of certain real prope11y. casements 
and rights of way and those cenain pipes. mains. pumps and appurtenant facilities ( including 
without limitation buildings, pump houses, sheds and other structures) constituting all of City' s 
water system (the ··Water System'") as generally depic1ed in Exhibit B attached hereto and may 
be updated from time to time: and 

WHEREJ\S, City has no legal obligation to provide public water service to its rl!sidents 
and desired to Lerminale its ro le in the provision of water serv ice and allow those services to be 
provided city-wide exclusive!) b) investor-owned utilities: and 

WHEREAS. City may lease property to private parties pursuant lo California Constitution 
Article XI Section 9: Govanmem Code Sections 37350. 37380 and 373CJ5: and Public U1ilitics 
Code Sections I 0003. l 0004. and I 0061 : and 



\VIJEREA~. pursuant tu tile n:quiremcnts c,r Public Litililies Cod1: Section I 0061 , in 1997 
City considered two lease proposals from existing invL•:-;tvhmned utilities operating in Cupertino 
to operate the 'W:irer System. As a result. the City Council found that Lessee was the best qualified 
operat·or that could continue to provide equal or better service to the customers of the Wmer System 
for just compensation: and on tlrnt basis granted a concession to Lessee; and 

WHEREAS. the Parties entered into an Agreement for Lease of Real Property ( Water 
System) dated October I, 1997 ( .. Original Lease"). which provided fo r a twenty-live (25) year 
term. a concession fee of $6.800,000. and other tenns and i.:onditions us conta ined in the Original 
Lease: and 

WHEREAS. City and Lessee rnutunll) desire tu amcnu and restate the Original Lease in 
its entirety to reflect updated terms and conditions agreed It) by the Parties: and 

WHEREAS. the amendments are intended. among other things. to clarify the intent or thl: 
Parties in providing compensation, provide for capital investments in 1he Water System, and 
simpli(v S.J WC's rate setting procedure wi th regard to the Lease: and 

WHEREAS. City has determined that these revised terms and conditions of the Lease 
nssure that the Wah!r System will continue to be uperated and rnuintaincd. und that water service 
,viii be provided within the Service Areu inn manner thnt benefits the publii.: and rulfills the public 
purposes or the Water System: and 

WHEREAS. :.;uch publil: bendits ;rnd public purposes will be preserved by. among others. 
requirements that the Water System be (>pcratcd and maintained. and the utility servici::s be 
performed. in accordance "ith this Lca::..e. and in a nrnnner consistent wi th the operationa l and 
maintenance standards applicable to Lessee· s 0\\. 11 regu l:1Lcd ,, ater system, such as General Order 
I 03 A ;111d Lt:ssee·::; e:-iist int! tarin5 c1s appruv1::d by the C'nliforni,1 Public l.11iliti1:s Commission 
( .. CPUC") for domestic water and tire llow service. as may be amended from time tt, time (the 
"Op1m.1t io1rnl Stanu.1n1s··): ,rnd 

\\. HlREAS. City and lessee met and confcrn.:d about amending the Original Lense. shared 
relevam information and, with the aid o f competi::nt counsel and advisors. mutu;ill~ negotiated the 
amendments in an arm' s length transaction. taking into account what constitutes fair and 
reasonable compensation for the value of' the governmental property. rights, and privileges being 
c:onveyed to a private pnrty: and 

\.\11-IEREAS. this Lease $Upersedes and replaces the Original Lease in its en tirety . 
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AGREEMENT 

NO\\' , Tl IEREFORE. in consideration or the mutual promises and covenants contained 
herein and lor good and valuable consideration. the receipt and adequacy of which the Parties 
hereby acknowledge. City and Lessee hereby agree as follows: 

Section 1. Lease of Water System and Grant of Concession. 

City hereby leases to Lessee. and Lessee hereby leases from Cit) . the Water System as 
described on Exhibit 8. The 'Nater System is leased in an ··as is .. condition. City also grants a 
concession to Lessee to provide watt::r service \Vi thin the Service /\rea. and in connection therewith . 
to use. possess. operate. manage. maintain, rehabilitate. expand. and improve the Water System in 
exchange for those rates and charges Lessee establishes in accordance with and pursuant to this 
Lease. In conveying this interest in governmental property to a private party. neither City nor any 
of its agents has made any representation or warranties with re:spect to the Water System except as 
specifically set forth in this Lease. City provided Lessee with copies of maps. drawings. plans and 
specifications of the 1997 system. along with customer service and account records prior to the 
Closing Date (defined below). Lessee agrees to use its best efforts keep all custon1er inf'ormation 
confidential. whether receiveJ from City or developed during the Tenn or the Lease. 

Section 2. Term of Lease. 

The term of the Lease of the Water System shall be twenty-five (25) years unkss 
terminated earlier as provided in this Lease (the ··Term .. }. beginning on October I. l 997 (the 
··Closing Date .. ). 

Section 3. Use of Water System. 

Subject to the provisions of this Lease. Lessee agrees to use th~ Water System for the 
purpose of furnishing potable wnter service to customers connected to the Water System. Lessee 
agrees to furnish water, including wal.!r service for fire protection, to all customers in the Service 
Area in accordance \,Vith the applicable Operational Standards relating to service al all times during 
the Term of the Lease. 

Lessee has no authority to and shall not retire. sell. transfer. convey. or encumber any real 
property or the Water System without prior \Vritten permission of the City. Lessee has no authority 
to retire. sell or otherwise dispose or any personal property of the Water System without prior 
written permission or the City. 

City r..:tains the right to utilize nr continue tn utilize an) portion or portil)tlS of the Water 
Syst1.:111. including easements. tanks. buildings, and appurtenances for any lcg:il purpose which 
does 1101 intertere with Lcssee·s use of the Water System lo li.1rnish potable do111cstic water service 
to customers connected to the Water System. 
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S(•ctio11 ~-

/\ 11 exbting and rutun: capital improrcmcnts shal I be <lee med pai1 or the Water S) stem and 
lith! to such Capital Improvements shall vest in City following inspection and written approval by 
the City Engineer and formal acceptance by the City. /\ny other installed water uti lity 
infr:1structure added to or incorporated into th~ Water System by Lessee pursuant to its oblig,niuns 
under this Lease or which nrc added by ne\\ <levclopments shall be deemed part of the Water 
System and title to such property shal l vest in Cit) following inspect ion nnd written appro, al by 
the City Engineer ::tnd formal acceptance by lhe City. Lessee shall not own the W:ncr System or 
any part thereof or any interest therein during the Tenn of this Lease. 

Section 5. Concession Fee. 

This Lease -;els forth thm the \Valer S~ stem he leased and the potabk domestic water 
service hc supplil!d exdusi, t'I~ b_y L.c,scc. a regulated utilit). as :i concession. As partial 
consideration 1~,r the proper!). righb. :.111cl privileges granted under thi~ Lease (along \\ ith lhe 
~onsidt'ration provided for in Sec tion 6 and Sc(tion 28). Lessee and Cit~ mt!t and conferrl'!d about 
this 111:iller in good faith <1nd mutually negotiated a concession kc. taking into account the fair 
market value of the Water System being leased and the s~n ice accounts. among other rl!li,:vant 
ractors in determining what constitutes fair and reasonable L'Ompensntinn under the terms and 
conditions of this Lease. Lessee agre~d to pay anJ Jid pay the City a one-time concesjion fee (the 
··Concession Fee") of 6.8 million dollars (S6.800.000.00) upon the e:-.ecution of this Lt'ase. The 
P:irtics understand and acknm"ledge that the Concession r-cc was not a lev) imposed by City on 
Lessee in its govcrnmcntnl capacity; it wus vo luntnrily paid. ncgotiu1cd compensation resulting in 
a fair and reasonable payment for a valuable interest in the Water Sy ·tcm and \\'ater service. The 
Concession r-ee i::- not a sccurit) c.kposit and is not refundable. The Concession Fee was legally 
incide11l on Lessee und the lcgnl duty to pay re111ni11ed with Lessee rcgarclkss of ho" l.1::ssee opted, 
in its sole disu-ction. lo f'und the Concession l·\:e. 

Section 6. Base Rent. 

As additional consideration (along with the considL'rntion provided for in Sect ion 5 and 
Sectit"in 28). for the propert). rights. and privill!ges granted under this Lease. lessee agrees to pa) 
to City as annual rental (hereinafter c,llled the "'Base Rental") for the use of the Water System, the 
sum or one dollar per yenr ($ 1.00/year). The Base Rent:.11 c:;ha ll be paid t0 City on thl: basis or City"s 
fiscal year wh i<:11 commences July I and ends on June 30. City and Lessee agree that this rent 
provide~ surticient consideration considering the benefits and burdens placed upon the Parties 
under the terms and conditions of this Lease. The P:111ies underst:md and acknO\\ ledge that the 
Base Rt!ntal is nol a kvy i111po~cd by City on l.~ssec in its governmc:rll:il ..:npacity: i1 i:s n,lunwril y 
paid. 11cgntia1ed c<.,mpensatiL,n resulting in a foir and rca~c1nable 1xiy111L'nt f'or a valuable interest in 
the \\'atcr S~ stc:m The Base Rental shall bt' le gall) incident on Lc~:.cc and the legal Jut) Lti pa) 
shall 1\.:main with Le~see regardlcs~ 111' ho\\ Lcs::.cc opt::,. in its sole discretion. tu f'und the l3ase 
Rcn t~1 t. 



Section 7. Operation of Water Svstcm. 

A. Repair. Maintenance. Operation and Capital Improvement. 

( I) Repair. Maintenance. and Operation. Lessee shall at its ovm e:xpensc throughout the 
Term or this Lease. undertake any utility plant addition. bellcrrnenl, replacement. improvement, 
and repair and also perform routine and emergency maintenance or the Water System in 
accordance with all applicable Operational Standards and any federal. state or local law. rule. 
regulation. code. o r ordinance (collcctivel) "System Maintenance"). and ~hall manage and 
operate the Water $yste111 and pay all costs and expenses ofoperating the samt: (including the costs 
or all utilities. plant improvements. \\ater and all public charges. taxes and assessments or an y 
nature whatsoever) (collecti\'ely "System Operation"). it being. understood and agreed that City 
shall be under no obligation Lo pay any cost or expense or ~my kind or character in connection with 
or related to the System 1vlaintenance or System Operatio n during the Term of this I.ease. 

(2) Lessee· s Caoital Improvements. In addition Lo the foregoing System Maintenance and 
System Operation obligations, Lessee shall be responsible fo r all capital improvements with 
respect to the Water System required to be designed , constructed and completed during the Tenn 
in accordance with the terms or this Lease. including those Capital Improvements as required by 
the applicable Operational Standards. and as required by any federal. state or local law. rule. 
regulation. code. or ordinance. For the purposes or this Lease. "CHpital Jmprovemcnf· is defined 
as any project having an estimated cost in excess or one thousand dollars t$ 1.000). ,,-hich 
constituh.:s an expansion to or addition. betterment. replacement. i111p1·ovement and/or repair or the 
'vVater System that will either enhance the Wnter System·s overall value. increase its useful life or 
adapt it to new uses. and has a useful life or ten (10) years for pumps. mechanical and electrica l 
equipment. forty (40) years for above-ground buildings and structures, and fifty (50) years for 
underground pipes and lines. 

r:urther, to amicably rcsol\'e a dispute between the Pnrties regarding the adequacy or 
Lessce·s investment in the Capital Improvement or the Water System during the time period prior 
to the amendment anJ restatement or this Lease. and -;ubject to the terms and conditions belo,,. 
Lessee shall also be exclusively responsible for expending up to ti ve inillion dollars ($5.000.000) 
of l essee's funds ("'Capital Improvements fu nds") prior to September 30. 2022 ll1 remove and 
lega lly d ispose of existing facilities. and to design. construct and complete Water System Capital 
Improvement projects approved b) the City. in the Ci ty's sok discretion. nnd reasonably 
necessary as dctl!rmined by tile City 11.w System Maintenance and System Oper:Hion (each a 
··Capital Jmprn,·cment Project"). To laci litate the timely initiation of Capital lmprovcrncnl 
Projects. during the Term or this Lease. City and Lessee shal I meet and confer from time to time 
in good l'aith 10 make reasonable e ffons 10 coordinate nn the Capital l111prove111en1 Projects that 
shall be initiated pursuant Lo this Section .. 

Lessee's cost to design. bid and manage a Capital Improvement Project paid for wi th the 
Capital Improvement Funds shall be consistent with other cap ital projects constructed in Lessee ' s 
regulated water system. 



The design and construction o r a Capital l111prnvernt'.nt Project paid for wilh Capital 
Improvement Funds shnl I be based upon and im:orponHe thl.' applicable Operntional Standards. 
and any feder:1I. <;late or local l:1,, . rule. regulation. code. or ordinance. and shal l provide a 
minimum design life often t lO) years lbr pumps. mechanical and electrical equipment. forty (40) 
yeurs for above-ground buildings and structures. and lif"ty (50) year!) for underground pipes and 

lines. 

(3) True-Up or Cnpital l111provc111em Funds. Fol lowing the complet ion of each Capital 
Improvement Project paid for with the Capital Improvement Funds. the Lessee and the City shall 
confer in good faith regarding any true-up of the Capital Improvement Fund that may be necessary 
or appropriate based on the total costs. fees and expenses incurred by the Lessee on such proje1.:1. 
Once an individual Capital Improvement Projt:!ct paid for with the Capital Improvement Funds is 
complete. any unused or unapprO\,ed amounts shall be returned to the Capital l111pn)vc111c11t Funds 
defined in Paragraph ( I 0) below. The Parties shal l proceed in good foith to nt:!gotiate and agree 
upon the true-up of"che Capital Improvement Funds. 

t-H Contractors. The City acknowledges and agrees that Lesse~ 1ml) engage contractors to 

perform some or all or the services associated with the design :ind construe-Lion of Capital 
lmproverm::nts to the \l,,1ater System. The Lessee rnny. at its sole discrcrion. subcontract to 
contracto rs all t)r portions of the serv ices to be provided regarding the design and construct ion of 
the Capital Improvements. provided, how<::,,er. that Lessee shall remain liable. for any work so 
subcontractecJ. If any contractor defaults on its contract. the lessee 5hall make all reasonable 
efforts to enforce its rig.hes t111der such contract, but such dcfoult shall not relieve the Lessee or its 
obl igation to complete the Capital l111provcmcnt!'. in :.i1:curdance with thi~ Lease. 

(5) Prol:!ress Schedule. City and Lessee sh:.i ll meet and confer from time to time in good 
faith to ncgntiatc and mutually agree upon schedules to execu te the Capiwl lmprovt'rnent Pro_jl!crs. 

(6) Project Cost. A minimum or thirty (30) clays prior to beginning any work on a Capitol 
Improvement Project paid for with Capital lmproverrn.:nt Funds. Lessee shall submit to the City a 
\.Vritten schedule of anticipated costs for all Lessee design. labor, material. overhead and sub
l'(intractor costs ror ead1 Capitol Improvement Project ident ified in purngraph (2) above. 

(7) l)esil!n Plans/As Built Plans. The Lessee sha ll provide a set or··as-bui lt'" plans for each 
or the Capirnl Improvement Projects completed. al I manuals required for operation and 
111aintenanc:e of the Capital Jmprovemen1. and copies of\\ a1-rat1lics issued by the manufacturer or 
the equipment and materials installed as part of the Capital Improvement. A copy of the "as-built .. 
plans fo r each of the Capital Improvement Project sha ll be provided to the City by Lessee in 
electronic form. The Lessee shn ll mak<.' :ivailable for revi.:-,, by the City. :i paper Cl)py of the "as
buill" plans ,111d specifkations !t)r each or the Capital Improvements. all manuals required fol' 
uperation anJ maintenance Llf° the Capit;:il lrnpro\'cmc-111. and copies or ,,,arranties issued b~ the 
manufacturer of the equipment and 111a1crwls installed :1::. pan or the Capital lrnprovcrnems. 

18) Capital lmpr,weme111 St,1rtup. Th~- L-:sscc" 5hall prL1\ itk e1ll nec('S:Sfll") s1::rvice::. in 
connet:tion with planning. dire..:tion nnd supcn iskH1. and sh~ill pro"idc al l 111:iterinls. suppl i..:s and 
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equipment required for the start-up. testing. commissioning and performance vf the Capital 

I mprovcmcnts. 

(8) Cooperation. The Lessee and Ci ty shall. in good faith. cooperate in any and all actions 
necessary or appropriate for the completion of the design, construction. start up. testing. 
commissioning and performance or the services relating 10 Capital Improvements. 

(9) Reports. The Lessee shall prepare quarterly rcpo11s describing the progress with respect 
to the design. construction and cost or each Capital Improvement Project paid fo r with Capital 
Improvement Funds. In addition. the Lessee shall keep. and rL1rnish to the City. al the Cit) ·s 
request. such information 011 the design. construcli<,n and cost or Capital Improvement Projects as 
the City may reasonably request. l l pc111 the co111me11ceme11t or c~1nstruction 0f a Capital 
l111prnve111ent Project paid for with Capital Improvement Funds. the Lessee and the City shall hc1ld 
regularly scheduled construction progress meetings. The frequency of the regularly scheduled 
construction pr0gress meetings shall not be more than once per quarter unless otherwise agreed 
upon betvveen the Parties. The Lessee shall prepare and submit information regarding progress of 
construction. dollars expended to dnte as a percentage of the totul project, and percent project is 
complete to the City at least f'ive (5) days prior to the regularly scheduled construction progress 
meetings. The information to be prepared by the Lessee shall generally include the fo llowing: ( i ) 
updates regarding the costs and expenses incurred with respect to the design and construction of 
each Capital Improvement Project. and any updates of the cost estimate for each Capital 
J,nprovernent Project; (ii) update and narrative with respect to progress schedules; (ii i) ovcrYiew 
of' the work performed on each Capitnl Improvement Project currently being constructed: (iv) 
narrative of any expected upcoming issues or changes in the design of a Capital lmprovcme111 
Project: and (v) updated list L)f any outstanding issues and action items. 

( I 0) Capital Improvement Funds. No later than thirty (30) days after the execution of this 
/\mended and Restated Lease, Lessee shall remit to the City the sum or live million dollars 
($5.000.000) which shall be used by the City to reimburse Lessee for fees and costs 10 be incurred 
for the Capital Improvement Projects to be undertaken afler the effective date of this Lease. The 
five million dollars in Capital Improvement Funds are to be maintained by the City solely for the 
benefit nf City and the Lessee. free from any lien or claim or any creditor or City or the Lessee. 
Lessee shall invoice City monthly for reimbursement from the Capital Improvement Fund for costs 
incurred with respect to a Capital Improvement Project meeting the requirements under this Lease. 
Provided that the invoices rellect costs that are consistent with other capital projects constructed 
in Lessee·s regulated water system. such invokes shall be due and payable by City after thirty (30) 
days of receipt by City. Invoices that arc disputed shall be addressed as part or 1he true-up 
procedure described in subsection (3) alxne. Lessee shall not be obligated to e:-..pcnd an y amounts 
in excess or the $5.000.000 Capital Improvement Funds on Capital Improvement Projects. If 
monies remain in the Capital Improvement Funds upon the termination or e:xpiration or the Lease. 
the money sha ll vest with the: City and be used for Water System expenditures which may include. 
but are not limited to, coc;ts to complete any Capital Improvement Project that is incomplete. 

B. Customer Services Obligations. 

Except in the case or developer projects. Lessee shall at its ovvn expense throughout the 
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Tenn of this Lease be exclusivl.!.l) responsible for satisJ)1 ing any and all cuswmcr servke 
ubligations pursuant w the Operating Standards. associated with Lessee's provision of water 
service in Lhc Servke Area. Pursuant lo the Operating Srandarcls, these customer service 
obligations include, but arc not limited It.): rendering periodic bills to all customers receiving waler 
servi1.:e in the Service Area: payinent processing: responding to cusLOmer inquiries on water 
service, hills. leaks or other concerns: collecting bills; processing applications for new or transfer 
of service: collection of customer deposits f'nr new sen ice: co llection of construction meter 
deposits: and investigation of customer complaints. 

C. Erncrgcncv Service Obli!.!.ations. 

Lessee sha ll al its own expense 1hroughou1 the Tenn o r this Lease be exclusively 
responsible for maintaining twenty-four (24) hour on-call response 10 emergency calls or customer 
inquiries: providing an emergenc) or natural disaster operations plan: maintaining an emergency 
,ommunica1ions system: providing or having ,Kccss to equipment required to perform emergency 
repair work to vital system equipment and water mains; in<:luding evaluating and if necessary 
prnv iding e111erge11C)• diesel powert·d backup generator al critical pumping stations. 

D. Wmer Ouali1v Testing Obliuations. 

Lessee shall Ht its own expense throughout the Term of thi:; Lease be exclusively 
responsible for pc1fom1ing. or <:ausing to be perfonned, b> a State of Calil'ornia cenitied 
laboratory, any and all water sampling. analysis. testing and reporting as ret1uin:d for water 
sources. distribution mains or customer premises, testing and reporting as required for water 
sources. dis tribution mains or customer premise:;, by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
Stale or Californ ia Department of I lea Ith Services and Oflicc of Drinking Water and the County 
Environmental Health Department or nets o r the U.S. Congress or California Legislature: 
sd1cduling and collecting water samples 10 test for rnicrnbiL1logical, inorganic and organic 
constituents: 1ransportati011 tv <:er! i l'ied lab: prcparn1iLi11 l) r mo11i1.__lring plans: sample collection 
training: reporting to appropriate regulator(s); record keeping; annlysis interprewtion: special or 
emergency sample collection and analysis emergency notification lo aftec1ed customers, if 
required; preparation and distribution of any and all published and clistributl?d customer reports on 
water quality: management of a cross-control program: new wel l or water source sampling and 
analysis; response 10 customer inquiries on water quality issues: conducting annual system survey 
with California State Depr1rt111ent of I lealth Services; obtaining permits and compliance with 
appropriate air district; providing hazardous materials control program. and ensuring all operator 
cert ification is in compliance with Stale and Federal requirements. 

E. Other Service Obliu::ilions. 

Lc·sst'e shall m its own expense lhroughoul the Term or this Lease be c-xclusively 
respt"'nsible for implementing any City. Cuunty. Valley \Valer. State or Fcdernl \\·ater conservation 
program: 111,1intai11ing di striburinn system maps ,md pint maps: pn:paring any required urban wmer 
man:ig,·ment plans: and in gcnl:!ral. doing all such ,tl·ts and perrorming all such services as rl.!quired 
tn oper:.ite the 'A,ater System in n manner similarw that in which it operates its O\\ n district S)Slems. 
subjec t: ho,\cwr. tCl the prnvisi~rns l1f this Lease. All maps. plans and records required by this 
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section and/or th rough the operation. maintenance and improvement of the Water System shall be 
transmitted 10 Cit) at u minimum frequency as specified in Lhe lc1llowing subsection regard ing 
reports. 

F. Reports: Lessee shall al its 0\\11 e:,;pcnsc throughout the Tenn or this Lease be 
exc lusively responsible for providing City \\ rilten reports. in a form suitable lo both Parties, rel~ted 
to Lessee·s operation and 111ain1enancc of the Water System. as described herein. The frequency 
and con1c11ts of the repo11s shall be as fo llows: 

( l) Annua l Iv. Summary of extraordinary maintenance. capital improvc111e1H:, 
co111ple1ed and in design. developer installa1inns with j(,h description. percentage or completion 
and pertinent comments relati ve to 1he project: sen ice and complaint report with listing llf 

customer complaints and inquiries. reason for customer contncl and resolution or the matter; water 
quality analysis of microbiological testing; and status or operation and ma intenance activities. 

(2) Periodicallv. Any other report or information that is reasonably requested by City 
in connection with the operation, maintenance and betterment of the 'Water System as 
contemplated under the terms of this Lease. 

(3) Confidential Information. The Parties acknowledge and agree that the Non-
Disclosurc. Limited Use. and Confidentiality Agreement by and between the P:irlies elated June 
13. 20 16. as amended (!he ··Confidentiality Agr<.'cmcnf") shall determine the rights and 
obligation~ \vith respect w ··J11 lormat io11·· as such lt:rm is defined in tile Conlidential ity Agreement. 

G. General Opcratiun. 

Unless inconsiste111 with the spccifi1: terms of this Lease. Lessee shall operate 1he Water 
System according to the procedures and udministrative nrles by which it operates its other water 
systems in the City of Cupertino. 

H. Transition Period. 

Lessee shall full y cooperate and not hinder in any way with C ity's efforts to operate. lease. 
and/or sell the Wnter System lo a party other 1han the Lessee. A!! records required unde r this 
Lease shall be made current by the Lessee at the frequency previously defined or as reasonably 
requested by City and without undue burden or cost to Lessee. Al l customer bill ing information 
shall be kept current and coordinated with City during the last twelve ( 12) months of the Lease 
Term. 

Section 8. Rates and Charges. 

Lessee shall. in its sole and exclusive discretion. he responsible fo r setting, levying. and 
providing notice of any and all of the rates. surcharges. sure red its and other service charges and/or 
lees and penalties that Lessee will apply to water service to be delivered to the customers served 
by the Water System. 
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Io ensure that the property it1terests. rights. and privikges gramed by City to Lessee 
hereunder are not abused, the rates, surcharges and other service charges and/or tees and penalties 
le,,ied b~ Lessee nn Water System rnstomers sha ll nol exceed the rates. surcharges. surcredits and 
other service charges and/or tees nnd penalties upprovecl and/or authorized by !he CPUC and in 
effect on Lcsscc·s CPUC regulnled wntcr system locmed in areas of City (here.inn Iler .. Regulatory 
Cap"). City and Lessee agree that this Regulator) Cap affords Less~e \vith sufficient nexibility 
to establish rates and charges while ensuring Lessee·s customers are subjt:c t lo just. rcasonabk. 
and 11on<liscri111inntory r:1tes and charges regardless or whether they are rcceiving water service 
from the leased Water System or Lessee's CPUC regulated water system. The Regulatory Cap 
upplicable to Water System customers shall 1101 include the ··surcharge to Fund Public Utilities 
Commission Reimbursement Fet!·• an administrat ive fee imposed by the CPUC on the tarifled 
system. 

Provided that Lessee 1s 111 material compliarn.:e with this Section 8, City shall have no 
authority or obl igation to impose. scl. modif). approve. or provide notice r,f the rates and charges 
levied b) Lessee on Water System custtHner). Lessee slwll noti !') City of any proposed 
moditications to Lessee 's rates. surcharges and other service charges and/or fees and penalties at 
least thirty (30 ) days prior to their ellective date and provide documentation lO demonstrate that 
the proposed rates. surcharges and other service charges and/or rees and penalties wil I be at or 
below the Regulatory Cap as described above. City, acting in its regulatory capacity. may confirm 
that Lessee is in compliance with this substantive requirement. In the event of a discrepancy, City 
may request additional information for c lnri Ji cation. which Lessee shal I provide within fifteen ( 15) 
business days. II·~ in City"s reasonable determination. Lcssee·s rates, surcharges and other service 
charges and/or l'ees and penalties exceed the Regulatory Cap and Lessee cannot demonstrate that 

its rntes are in compliance. City may order Lessee 10 revise its rates to achieve co111pliance 'vvith 
this Section 8. Such a revision ma) require that Lessee prO\ ide a refund and/or credit to the 
customers to make them whole. as applicnble. 

Notwithstai1ding the l'oregoing, the Cit)' rest:'.nes the right to impose and collect foes !'or 
new or expanded water service connections on the W,itcr S:1s1em such as connection fees :md 
de, elnpment impact fees. 

In the event. Ihm rates. surcharges ;:ind other service charges and/ur lees and penalties are 
reduced b) order or the CPUC. including an) detaminaiions nt.'cessitating a rerund or credit. or 
voluntaril) by Lessl.'c on Lesscc·s CPUC regul,Hcd ,,~ner S)Stcm located in ar(!as or the City. 
Lessee shal I rnnhwith reduce its rates, sun;lwrges and other sl'n ice 1:harges and/or foes and 
penalties wit hin the Service Arc;:a of the Lease consistent with such reclu~ti\)ns. refunds or credits. 

No chargL' will be ma<le for w:1ter delivered l o Cupertino fire d.:-1xwtment fricilities. No 
charge will be made for lirdighting activities. All municipal properties using water serv ice will be 
charged generally applicable rates as described herein. 

In the event ur mandatory water ratiuning imposed by Valky Water. Stntc of California, or 
an) other authorized public utility und oth1.·r authorized publir authority and to the extent al lowed 
b> l,l\\. Lessee 111Jy impose ,,mer conscnalion. manJator) \\ Htcr rationing. and applicabk 
penalties on W:Hcr S) stem customers that violate duly authorized restril'lions. 
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Section <J. EYaluation of Sntem/Arbitrntion. 

Lessee, upon wrillen request of City or City"s agent. shall permit Cit) or City"~ agent to 
conduct a compn:hensivc inspection of lhc Water System. including, but not limited to, field 
inspections. maintenance records and reports. customer complaints, capital in1provemc111 
installations. schedules. and plans. in order to assess the condition of the Water System. 

In the event that City determines that all or part uf the \Vater System is not being operated 
or maintained in accordance with applicable Operational Standards, or other applicable 
r~quirements of this Lease. City shall provide written notice t<1 Lessee describing the delickncies 
which City wishes to be corrected. Lessee shall. within sixty (60) days thereafter. file with City its 
wri tten response describing which deficienc ies Lessee agrees me valid together with n plan to 
correct said de fie iencies. railure of Lessee to provide said written response within said period shall 
be deemed by City as an admission that said deficiencies exist and Cit) may through an action for 
specific perl°or111ance or t)ther legal action compel Lessee to perform the ,vork necessary to concct 
said deficiencies. 

In the event that Lessee .. in its written response to City disagrees with any or all or the 
deficiencies described in City"s notice or in the event that City does not agree to the plan for 
deficiency corrections, then, in that event. the parties shall meet in good fa ith. in an attempt to 
resolve all issues. 

In the further event that agreement cannot be reached between the parties or any or all 
issues, then the parties agree to submit the unsolved issues to arbiLration Linder the rules of the 
American Arbitration Association nr such other association as selected by the Presiding Judge or 
the Santa Clara County Superior Court. State of Cal ifornia. 

Section 1 O. Water Supply. 

Lessee shall not modil'y or take wmer supply w~l ls out or permanent service 1.,vithout the 
express written permission or the City"s Director of Public Works. 

Section 11 . Customer Billing and Collections. 

A. Lessee·s Obligation. 

Lessee shall al its 0\\11 expense throughout the Tenn or this Le,1se be e:-.:clusively 
responsible ror renclering periodic t1il ls to und collecting all rates und rec:; from all custom ers 

receiving water through the ,~.:~tcr System. Lessee shal l own. keep and retain al l proceeds from 
such collections as the sPk proper!) \)f Lessee. Lessee ma~ propose payment and credit rules 
substantially similar lo those imposed by Lessee in simi lar adjacent localities. and more 
panic:ularly lo customers served by Lessee in oth1.:r pat1s of the City. City shall have no role in 1he 
rendering of periodic bi !Is or collection of rates and fees. or the frequency thereof'. 
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B. Utilitv User"s Tax. 

To the extent required by law. Lessee shull bill and 1.'.0l!ect on behalrorCit)' frum customers 
receiving water through the 'Nater System any additional amounts which City nrny assess as a 
utility user's tnx on such customers and shall pro111p1ly pny all such amounts to City. 

C. Unpaid / Delingucnt Accounts. 

Lessee shall at its o..,,.n expense throughout the Term or this Lease be exclusively 
responsible for the collection of unpaid and/or delinquent accounts. City shall have no role in 
col lection or unpaid/de I inquent accounts. City shal I not be obligated 10 pursue c:ol lection on behr1lf 
of the Lessee or any such amoums unpaid by customers. 

D. Transition Periods. 

Cit) and Lessee jointly rend the rnders o l' all cuswmer::, in the Sen ice Area within fifteen 
( 15) business days prcced ing the CI using Date and a I IOl'atcd ,11 I monie~ l~1r services rendered and 
water sold rrio r lo 1he Cl0sing Dale as property ol'City. t\11 monies for services rendered and water 
sold after the Cl0sing Date meter readings through the expiration or 1crmination of the Lease shall 
be ~111cl remain the property of Lessee. /\ccrued e.xpenses will be alloca1ed in a similar manner. All 
monies !'or services rendered after the expirntit>n or termination or the Lease shall be the property 
of City 

Section 12. Ins uni nee. 

1\. Oblig;nions of Lessee. During the term or !his Lease. Les:-.ee at its own cost and 
expense shall maintain insurt1nce. issued by a carrier or carriers acceptable to City. as follows: 

( I J Commercial general liability insurance in the singk limit amount of not less than 
$5.000.000 ""hich amount may be satisfied by any excess liabili1y insurance carried by Lessee .. 
vvrillen nn an 01:currt·nc~ basis. Such insurance shall inducle 1:ovcrage for injury (including ckath) 
or damage to persons and/or property arising out of the operntinns of Lessee pursuant to 1his Lease. 
The policy shall include coverage for liability assumed under this Lease for personal injury. 
property damage and al l other insurable cbims as an .. insured contract" for the pedornrnnce or 
Lessee·s indemnity obligations under this Lease. 

(2) Workers· compensmion insurance, or a certificate of self-insurance. insuring 
against liability under the Workers· Compensation Insurance and Satet1 Act 110\\ in force in 
Caliti.m1ia. or any ot:t hercaftc-r enacted as nn n111cndment or supple111e111 thereto 0 r in li..:u thereof. 
Such insurance shall full) cover all persons employed O) Lessee in connection with its operations 
under this Lease for claims or death or bodily injury arising in connection with their employment 
hy Lessee pursuant ll1 its operations under this Lease.> 

(3) Automobi le (vehicle) liability insunum:• rin an occurrence basis for bodily injury 
and/or prnpeny damage inn single limit amount 01' nnt less 1han one million dollars ($1.000,000). 
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B. Lcssee·s commercial general liabilit~ policy of insurance shall contain an 
endorsement in favor of City and its onicers. agents and ernpkl)ecs listing them as additional 
insureds. 

C. The parties shall periodic!11ly review the insurance required hereby fo r the purpose 
or agreeing on increases in the minimum limits or such insurance. from time lo time. to amounts 
which may be rcasunuble and customary tor similar facilit ies of like size and operation. 

D. All insurance shall be affected under policies issued by insurers of recognizl.:d 
responsibi!it) . licensed or permitted to do business in the Stale of California and reasonabl) 
acceptab le to City. 

E. ;\II policies or insurance issued by the respective insurers shall provide lhal such 
policies ~hall not be canceled or materially changed without nt least thirty (30) clays· prior ,Hitten 
notice to Lessee and 10 City. Evidence or all renewed or new policies. together ,vith evidence o f 
payment. shall likewise be deposited with City prior lo expiration dates of expiring or non-renewed 
policies. 

r. The limits or insurance required by this Lease or as carried by Lessee shall not limit 
the liability of Lessee nor relieve Lessee of any obligation hereunder. 

G. Lessee shall cause each insurance r,olicy obtained by it lo provide that the insurance 
company \\•aives all rights of recovery by way of subrogation against City in connection ,,ith any 
damage covered by an y policy. 

Section 13. Liens and Encumbrnnccs. 

City agrees lO keep the Water System free and clenr of all liens. security interests and 
encumbrances except for those consented lo by Lessee. Lessee agrees to keep the Water System 
free and clear of all liens. security interests and encumbrances. except for those consented to by 

the City. 

Section 14. Surrender Upon Expiration or Termination. 

Upon expiration or termination of the Lease. Lessee agrees that it shall surrender to City 
the Water System in good order and condition n11d in a stale of repair that is consistent with the 
appl icable Operational Standards. After expiration or termination of the Lease. Lessee shall 
provide City v,ith an updated 'Water Srstern map (ArcGIS or equivalent). the accuracy of which 
Les::;ee cannot provide verification 10 the cxtcm information wa::; or is provided by Ci ty or third 
parties or to the extent of changes or such information with the passage of time. showing spatial 
location of all surface and subsurface assets including all asset types. age. diameter and to the 
extent known by Lessee. Notwithstanding the foregoing. City acknowledges and agrees that 
Lessee shall not be liable to City or any third party based upon tht: information provided hereunder 
nor shall City rely on any info rmation provided to City under in thi s Section. 
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St·<.·tiou 15. Default and Remedies. 

/\. Default. 

The occurrenL"I! of any or tile fo llowing shall constitute a default by Lessee: 

(I) If Li!ssee foils to make any payment to Ci1y or 10 any 1hird party required by this 
Lease as and when due. or to obta in and maintain any insurance required by this Lease. '"here such 
failure continues for ten ( I 0) days following receipt of,, rillcn notice from City speciCying !hi:'. 

failure: 

(2) If Lessee fai Is lo perform any or i1s other covenants or agreements herein contained, 
where such lnilure continues for thirty days following receipt or wrillen notice from City 
specifying the failure: 

(3) No1withsranding subsec1ion (~) abo\'e. if a l~ilurc:: w perform cannot feasibly be 
c:ured within thirty (30) days. for t':,;.arnple. a major repair. if then Lessee fi.1ils to commence and 
di ligentl) proceed toward l'ull performance uf the cure within thirty (30) days following receipt or 
written notice from City specifying the failure. or if Lessee fails to complete such performance 
within a reasonable time; or 

(-+) (a) If Lessee is or becomes bankrupt or insolvent or makes any general Jrrangemem 
or assignment for the benefit of crditors: (b) if Lessee hecomcs n "debtor·· as defined in 11 U.S.C. 

~ ' 

Section 101 or any successor statute thereto (unless. in the case or a petition filed against Lessee. 
the same is dismissed within ninety (90) days): (c) ir a trustee or receiver is appointed to take 
possession of substantially all of Lessee· s assets or or Lessee· s interest in th is Lease and possession 
is not restored to Lessee within sixty (60J days: or (d) if n vvrit or mwd1111ent or cxec:ution is levied 
on. or there is a judicial seizure ot: subs1antially all of Lessee·s assets or or Lessee's interest in this 
Lease and such seizure is not discharged within sixty (60) days. 

£3. Nolice and Cure. 

Ir City shall defoull in the performance of any of its covenants or agreements contained 
herein and such default shall continue for a period of thirty (30) days after receipt by City from 
Lessee or written notice specifying the nature or the default. then Lessee ma): at its option. upon 
thirty t30) days written notice. cance l and terminate this Lease. In the case of n default which 
cannot reasonably be cured w ithin thirty ()OJ days, if City foils 10 commence per!c>rnwnce and 
diligently proceed toward full performance 1.vithin thirty (30) days after receipt of notice by Lessee 
ot City·s failure to perform or !"ails to compll!tl' pcrlonnancc "i1hin" rcusonublc time thcrcalh;r. 
Lessee may. upon fifteen ( 15) days· notice. tennin:..ite this Least. 

C. Remedies. 

City slwll ha\'\.' th\.· l°() lkm ing renH::die~ ii' Lessc-.: -.: 1.,mmii:, a ~kfoult. ThcsC' rcrncdiOc"s are not 
cxdusi,·e: they are ,·umulati, c in addition to any ri:medies 111m or later allowed b) law or provided 
fr,r else,~ llel'e in thi i;; Lease. 
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(I) Lessce·s Right to Possession Not Terminatt:d. In the event of a Jefoult by Lessee. 
during the continuance or the default and for so long thereafter as any chimages or nther sums 
pa)ablc by Lessee in connection ,.,.ith such dd:.1Ult remain unpaid. City may continue this Lease in 
full force and effect. and the Lease will continue in effect as long as City does not ter111ina1e 
Lessee·s right t0 possession. and City shall have the right to collect the rent when due. In the event 
that Lessee ceases to operate the Water System. City can enter the Watc:r System nnd relet the 
Water System and the groundwater. or nny part of it. to third parties for Lessee's account. Lessee 
s hall be liable immediately to City l'\.H al l c(,sls City incurs in releuing the \.\later System and the 
groundwater. Releuing nm) be for a period shorter or longer than the remaining Term of this 
Lease. Lessee shall pay to City the rent Jue under this Lease on the dutes the rent is due, less the 
rent City receives from any reletLing. No act by City al lm\'ed by this section shall terminate this 
Lease unless City notifies Lessee that City elects to terminate this Lease. 

(2) Termination of Lessce·s Riuht to Possession. In the event of a default by Lessee, 
during the continuance or the default and for so long thereafter as any damages or other sums 
payable by Lessee in connection with such default remain unpaid, if Lessee is not taking prompt 
and reasonable efforts to cure the default in City's reasonable discretion, City may terminate 
Lessee·s right 10 possession of the Water System and the groundwater upon fifteen ( 15) days· 
notice. No act by City other than giving formal written notice lo Lessee shall terminate this Lease. 
Acts of maintenance. efforts to re let lhe 'Water System and the groundwater or the appointmt:nt 01· 
a receiver on City's initiative lo protect Ci ty" s interest under this Lease (olher than the appoi111111em 
ora receiver to perform all or Lessee·~ obligati1)11s hereunder) shall not constitute a termination of 
Lessee's right to possess ion. On termination. City has the right to recover from Lessee any amount 
necessary to compensate City for all detriment proximately caused b) Lessee·s default. 

(3) Cit,•s Right to Cure Lessee·s Default. City, at any time after Lessee commits a 
default, may cure the default at Lessee's cost. provided that Lessee has not provided City notice 
that it wil l need additional time to cure the default and Lessee is not using reasonable efforts 10 

cure the default in City"s reasonable discretion, unless immediate action is necessary to ensure 
uninterrupted operntion of the Water System. If City. at any time. by reason of Lcssec·s default. 
pays any sum or does any acl that requires the payment of any sum. the sum paid by City shall be 
due immediately from Lessee t0 City at the time the sum is paid. and if not paid within fifteen ( J 5) 
days of notice shall bear interest at the maximum rate an individual is permitted by law to charge 
from the date the sum is paid by City until City is reimbursed by Lc:ssee. 

D. Corrective i\ction. Notwithstanding any provision nf this Section 15 w the 
contrary. ifa default or failure to perform by Lessee poses a threat to public health or safctj. City 
shall so notify Lessee. and if Lessee fails to tah:e corrective action within the time specified in such 
notice. City may enter the \Vater System and take all necessary action at Lessec·s expense. Lessee 
shall promptly reimburse City for its costs. 

Section 16. force Majcurc. 

Each Party's respective obligations under this Lease shall be suspended only to the extent 
that and only fo r the duration in which the performance of its obl igations hereunder is precluded 
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b) ads ot' nature; war: riots: civil insurrection: acts of civil or military authority laken to protect 
public health and safe ty: !ires: floods; earthquakes or other natural phenomena: labor strikes, 
accidents or incidents: laws: rules and regulations or any rederal. slate. or other governmental 
agency: changes in law, rules. or regulations or any federal. state or other governmental agency: 
or other cause of the same or other character, any or which are beyond the reasonable control or 
such Party (collectively. :1 .. Force Mnjeurc··). In the evt'lll of ,1 suspension due to the foregoing. 
the Party whose obligations are suspended shall promptly notify the other Party in writing of such 
suspension and the cause and estimated Juration or such suspension. 

The Party providing such notice shall be excused from fulfilling its obligations under this 
Lease onl y until such time and only to the extent that the Force Majeure has ceased to prevent 
perfo rmance or other remedial action is taken. at which time the Party shall promptly notify the 
other Party(s) in writing of the resump1ion of its obligations under this Lease. Any Party rendered 
unable to fulfill any of its obligations by reason ora force Majcure sh,111 exercise due di ligence to 

re111ov1: such inability ,vith reasonabk dispatch within n re<1sonable time period and mitigate the 
effects 1.)f the Force tvla_jeure. Tht> relier from performance shall be or no greater scope and of no 
longer duratil)ll than is required by the force Majeure. 

Section 17. Assignment. 

Lessee agrees not to assign this Lease or subkt the Water System or any portion thereof 
without the consent of C ity, \\hich consent shall not be unreasonabl) withheld ; providt!d. ho wever. 

that City's consent shall nt1t be requ ired in connection with any ass ignment by Lessee or all of its 
rights and obligations hereunder to an afti liutcd company which is controlled by, controls. or under 
common contro l with Lessee. 

Section 18. Discharge of Liens. 

Lessee agrees to pay and discharge all dairns ror materials. parts. labor. water. power und 
other consumables and supplies furnished nt Lessee· s instance or request upon or to the Water 
·ystt!m and tn keep the Wate r Sysh:m free and clear or all liens resulting frnm such claims. City 

agrees lll pay and discharge all daims and obligati ons for nwterinls, parts. labor. water. f10\\Cr and 
other const111rnbles and suppl ies furnish~d at City's instance or request upl1n or to the \Vakr System 
prior to the commencement or the Term of this Agreement. 

Section 19. Indemnity. 

Lessee agrees to hold City, and its onicers. agents and employees, free and harmless of' 
and fro 111 . nnd to defend. indemnil)·. and pr<.> tcct C ity. and its o fficers, agents ,111d ernpkiyees. 
aga inst all liabi lit y. loss. claims. demands. damage. cxpensi::. costs (including. without lim itation. 
reasonable attorneys· fees and all co::;ts and lees of litigation and its threm) or any kind or nature 
arising out of or in any way ~onnt>cted \V ith the Lease 1) r Lessee· s performance or obligations under 
this Least! to the maximum extent permitted by La\\•. The expiration or termination or this Lease 
and/or the terminat ion of Lessee·s right to possession sh::i ll not relieve Lessee th,m li,1bility unde r 
any in1.le111nity provisions or this Lcasl' as to mailers occurring or accruing during th.:. Term hereof 
or by reason l1 r Lessec·s occupanc~· nf the Water System. Without in any \\::ty limiting the 
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l'oregoing. Lessee shall be solely rcspo11sibk 11.)1-. and agrees to defend and indemni!'y City and 
hold City harmless for any third 1xirty claim or action c.lrnllenging the validity of this Lease. In the 
event this Lease is declared invalid. Lessee waives any claim it n1c1y have against City 111 

connection therewith. 

City agrees to hold Lessee, and its 0fficers, agents and employees. free and harmless or 
and from. and Lo defend and indemnify Lessee. and its officers. agents and employees, agoinst al l 
liability. loss. claims. demands. damage. e:\pensc. costs (including, without limitation. all costs 
and fees of litigation and its threat) or any kind or nature arising from claims by third parties or 
governmental agencies and resulting from negligence. gross negligence. recklessness or willful 
misconduct by City in connection with City"s ownership or operation or the Water System 
occllrring or accruing prior Lo the Closing Date. 

Section 20. California Law. 

This Lease shall be glwcmcd by the laws c,r the State of California and the Santa Clara 
County Superior Court shall have exclusive and mandatory jurisdiction over any and all 
controversies arising from, related to or connected with this Lease and all Parties hereby submit to 
such jurisdiction and any and all proceedings invol\'ing such a contro\'ersy shall be brought in 
these courts. and not clse,~•here. 

Section 21. Notices. 

All notices. statements. demands, requests. consents. approva ls. authorizations. oflers. 
agreements. appointments or designations hereunder by either party lo the other shal I be in writing 
und shall be sufficiently given and served upon the other party: if sent by United States registered 
mail. return receipt requested, postage prepaid and addressed as follows: 

City: 

Lessee: 

City of Cupertino. City Clerk 
I 0300 Torre A venue 
Cupe11ino. CA 95014 

San Jose Water Company 
/\uemion: Legal Department 
I IO \V. Taylor Street 
San Jose. CA 95110-2131 

or at such other address as either party shall later designate fnr such purpose by written notice to 
the other party. Mailed notice shall be deemed given on the dat1c. cil'delivery shown on the receipt 
card. 

Section 22. Wah·er. 

The wa i,·er by City or any breach by Lessee of any term, covenant or condition hereof shal I 
not operate as a waiver of any subsequent breach of the same or any other term. ccwenant or 
condition hereof. The waiver by Lessee l)!' any breach b) City of any term. covt!nant or condition 
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hcreor slinll nut operate as a -.,·aiver or any subseqm:nl breach ul' the same or any other term. 
covenant or condition hereof. 

Section 23. Representation. 

City hereby represents and warrants to Lessee that the Cit) owns the \,\later System free 
and clear of any and all liens, security interests and encumbrnnces. 

Section 2-t. Nondiscrimination. 

Lessee covenants by and tor itself, its officers and assigns. and all persons claiming under 
or through it. and this Lease is made and accepted upon and subject lo the following conditions: 
that then: shal l be no discrimination against or segregation of any person or group of persons, on 
account ,Jf sex. race, color, creed, national origin, ancestry. religion. citizenship status. age, marital 
status, medical condition. mental or physical disability. se:xual orientation. veteran status or any 
other characteristic protected by federal or SHH..: hm or local ordinance in the leasing, transferring. 
use. or cn_joymenl or the Water System nor shall Lessee itsell: o r :iny perSl)l1 claiming under tir 
through it. establish or permit an) such practice \ll. practke~ uf discrimination or segregat ion. 

Section 25. Counterparts. 

This Lease may be executed in any number or cou111e1vans. each of wh ich when so 
executed shall be deemed to be an originnl. but all together shall constitute but one and the same 
Lease. 

Section 26. Merger and Modification. 

This Lease. including the recitals and auachments thereto. which are incorporated by this 
reference. set forth the entire agreement between the parties with respect to the subject mailer 
hereor. and supersedes all other oral or wrillen provisions. This Lease ma) be modified or 
lennin:ll~d only in a writing signed by all P:-irties. 

Section 27. Taxes and Assessments: Posscssory Interest. 

Lessee sha 11 p:iy all taxes. assessments. fees. levies, charge· . I icense or permit fees :.rnd 
1)ther governmental charges of any kind or nature whid1 are or Illa)' be at uny time or from lime to 
time during the Term of this Lease lev ied. charged, asc'essed or imposed upon or against the Water 
System ur the groundwater or the leasehold estate created hereby or\\ hkh may be imposed upon 
~my taxable interest of Lessee acquired pursu~11l 10 the Le<lSC. Without limiting the gcncralit) or 
the foregoing. Lessee acknowledges that this Lease mn) create a possessor:,, interest which may 
be subject to property taxation and that Lessee ma: be subject to the payment 1.'f propert) taxes 
levied on s~11;h interest. Any such tax shall be the sole responsibility or Lessee. 
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Sect ion 28. f ranchise Fe('S 

As partia l consideration for the property. rig]Hs . nnd privi leges granted under this Lease 
(along with the consideration prnvidcd for in Section 5 :md Section 6). Lessee shall pay City during 
the term of this Lease a franchise lee similar to the franchise fee char~ed to Lessee bv the Cit Y for 

~ . . 

its other water system existing within the City (and which is not pan of this Lease) as prescribed 
by Chapter 6.20 of the City"s l'vlunicipal Code. City and Lessee considered various methods of 
compensating Ci ty fo r the value of the Water System concession and determined a ccnain formula 
for computing complementary franchise fees based on rece ipts attributable to the use. operation 
and possession of the franchise is equally applicable to the concession granted here and represents 
a foir and reasonable form of compensation that provides for practical and accountable 
administration. The franchise Cec is 11ot a levy imposed by City on Lessee in its governmental 
capac ity: it is vo luntarily paid ns fair and reasonable compensation fo r the use of City" s properly 
and resources related to the Water System. The franchise foe shall be legally incident on Lessee 
and the legal duty to pay shall remain with Lessee regardless or how Lessee opts. in its sole 

discretion. to rune! the franchise fee. 

S<.>ction 29. Atto rnc,1s' Fees. 

If any party to this Lease commences lega l proceedings o r arbitration lO interpret th is 
Lease, 10 enforce any oCits terms or for damages for its breach. the preva iling party shall be entitled 
to recover reasonable attorneys· fees. 

Section 30. Net Lease. 

This Lease shall be deemed and construed to be a --net lease .. and Lessee hereby agrees that 
the rental provided for herein shal I be an absolute net return to City free and clear or any expenses. 
charges or setoffs. 

Section 31. Lessee's Compliance with Law. 

Except as otherwise provided in this Lease. Lessee shall . at Lessee' s sole cost and expense. 
diligently and in a timely manner, comply in all material respects with all "Ap plicable Law:· 
which term is used in this Lease to include all lav,s. rules, regulations. ordinance. directives. 
c0vcmrnts. casements and restricti(111s of record. per111its. and requirements of nny app licabl!.! tire 

insurance underwriter or rating bureau. relating in an;, manner 10 the Water System or the 
groundwater (including but not limiteJ lo matters pertaining to: (i) industrial hygiene. (ii) 
environmental conditions on. in. under or about the Water System or the groundwater. including 
so il and ground-..vat..:r conclilinns. and t iii) the use. generation. manufacture. production. 
installati0n. maintenance. removal. transportation. st0rage. 5pill or release of any Hazardous 
Substance I as defined belo-.., ) or storage tank. now in effect or which may here alter come into 
effect. and whether or not rellecting a change in policy from any previously 1?xisti11g policy. Lessee 
shall no1ir) City in -..vriting (with copies or any documents involved) of any threatened or actual 
claim. notice, inquiry. citation. ,,varning. complaint o r report pertaining to or invo lving failure by 
Lessee. the Water System or the groundwater to comply with any Applicable Law. 
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Sl'Ction 32. Hazardous Substances. 

,\ Lessee ,:viii nol <.:ause ur permit lll m:cur an) release, generation. manufacture. 
'ilorage, treatment. Lransportntion. or disposal or l-l;izarclous Substance (defined helO\~·) on. in , 
under, or from the Water System or the ground\\"uter or an)· ponion of" it in violation or Applicable 
Law. II' Lessee does cause or permit any release or disposal of any Hazardous Substance on. in, or 
under the Water System or any portion of it. Lessee. at its own l'.O$l and expense. will immediately 
take su.;h action as is necessary lo detain the spread of and remove the Hazardous Substance to the 
complete satisfaction of City and other appropriate governmental authorities. Les::;ee shall 
promptly notify City of any release or disposal (of which Lessee has knowledge or becomes aware) 
o f any Hazardous Substance on, in. under or from the 'Nater System or the groundwater. 

8. Lessee agrees Lo indemnify. defend (with counsel reasonably acceptable to City) 
and hold City and City's officers. agents and employees free and harmless from .. rnd ngninst. all 
losses. liabilities. obligations, penalties. claims. litigation. demands. defenses. costs, judgments. 
suits. proceedings. damages (including consequent in I damages). disbursements or expenses of any 
kind (including attorneys· and experts· fees und e.\penses und fees and expenses incurred in 
im estigacing. defonding. or prosecuting any litigation. claims. or proceeding) that may at any time 
be imposed upon. incurred by. assened, or awarded against City in Clll1nection with or arising from 
l)r Oll t or: 

( l} :111) Hazardous Substnnec. on. in. under. or affecting all or any ponion of the Water 
System or the grou11dw:11er. e:-.cluding any Hawrdous Substance rckased. generated or disposed 
by City: 

(2) any breach of any covcn:mr or agreement of Le$:':.ee contained or referred LO in this 
section; 

(3) any violaiion or claim or violation b)' Lessee of any Applicable Law: or 

(4) the imposition or any lien for the recovery of any costs for environmental ckunup 
ur other response costs relating to the relea::;c or threatened release of Hazardous St1bstancc. 
C,\C luJing any I lazarclous Sub$tance released. generated or disposed by City. 

!'he expiration or termination L)f thi s Lense and/or the termination or Lessee·s right to 
possession shall not relieve Lessee from liabilit) under an) indemnity provisions of"lhis Lease as 
to matters occurring or accruing during the Term herl'of orb) reason of Le!>see ·s occupancy of the 
Water System and the ground'vvater. 

C'. For purposes of this I.case. ··Hazardous Suhstancc .. means :rny sol id. liquid, gas, 

odor, heat. sound. vibration, radiation or other subst:111ce, material or \\'aste ,\hich is defined as 
contaminant. pollutant. dangerous substance. wxi-.· sub~tancc. hazardous wast('. hazardm1s 
material. hazardous substance. extremt:"i)' hazardous ,rnste. restricted hnzard0us waste. re -idual 
waste. solid waste or ~imilar term \\ hi<.:li is or bewmcs r<!gulated b) appl icable Environ111cnwl 
Laws (;1s Jelined ht'rein) or which is c.:lassitkd a · hazardnus or tox ic u1H.kr applicable 
Envirn11111cnwl Laws (including. without lirnitatinn. h)drncarbons , petroleum. gasoline. diesel 



fuel. crude oil or any products. other petroleum hydrocarbons. polyc hlorina1ed biphcnyls, asbestos. 
and urea lonnaldehyde foam insulation. or their by-products or fractions thereof) . 
·'Environmental Laws .. means any Federal. state or local laws or any regulations promulgated 
pursuant to sucll lavvs. as such laws or regulations may from time ta time be amended. applicable 
to tile Waler System. groundwater or the utility services regulating or imposing liability or 
sta11d:1rds or conduct concerning or relating to ( i) the protection l)r human health or the 
cnvirornn(mt. (i i) Ihle' regulation. use or e,p<)surc to I lazardous Substances or ( iii ) the operation. 
maintenance. construction. rt!pair or rehabiliwtion of the Wc1ter System. 

Section 33. Citv's Access. 

City and City's agents shall have the right to enter the Water System at any time in the C'asc 
or an emergency, and otherwise at reasonable times and on reasonable prior notice for the 
following purposes: ( i) to determine whether the Water System is in good condition as requin::d by 
this Lease and whether Lessee is complying with its obligations under this Lease. (ii) to serve. post 
or keep posted any notices required or allowed by law or under this Lease. and (iii) as City may 
otherwise reasonably deem necessary. 

Section 3-'. Execution. 

This Lease is effective upon full execution. It is the product of negotiation and therefore 
shall not be construed against any Party. 

Section 35. General Proviidons. 

A. Recitals. 

The recitals tn this Lease are true and correct and are her~by made part of this Lease as if 
fully set forth in their entiret) . 

B. lntc!!.ration. 

This Lease. including the exhibits incorporated herein, constitutes the entire undt:rstancling and 
agreement of the Parties and supersedes al I negotiations or previous agreements between the 
Parties with respecl to all or any part of the terms discussed in this Lease. 

C. Interpretation and Sevcrabilitv. 

The terms or this Lease have been negotialed by the Pa11ics hereto and the language used 
in this Lease shall be deemed to be the language chosen hy the P:.irties hereto to express their 
mutual intent. This Lease shall be construed without regard lO any presumption or rule requiring 
construction against the Party causing such instrument or any portion thereof to be drafted. or in 
favor of the Party rece iving a particular benefit under this Lease. I !'one or more provisions of this 
Lease are held to be unenforceable or invalid under n.ny laws. rules. or regulations applicable to this 
Lease. such provision. or such portion of such provision as may be necessary, shall be excluded from 
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this Lease and the balance or th1..: Lease shall be intcrpretec.l as if such provision were so excluded 
and shall be thereafter enforceable in accordan1,;e with its krms. 

D. General Compliance with Lm . 

[.1ch Party hereto shall comply \\-ith all lrm s. rules, and regulmions applicable to this Lease 
incluc.ling. but not limited to. prc\ailing wage pa) 111L·1ns. payroll rc-t:Lffds. working hours and 

wo1lers compensation insurance. uncrnplo)mcnt insurance hcnelits. FIC/\ laws. ~rncl City's 
ordinances, including business license requi rements. 

E. Erfcctive Dme. 

Upon approval by the City Council and ful l execution by the Parties, this Leas\:' shall govern 
the rights and ob ligations of the Parties from and after the date of this Lease. and the Original 
Lease shall govern such rights and obligations prior to the dare or this Lease. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the panies hereto have caused this Lease to be executed and 
attested by their prorer offkers thereunto duly nmhorized. and their official seals to be hereto 
affixed. a~ of the day and yerir first abLwe written. 

,, 
// 
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CITY OF CUPERTINO 

By ~ £}-._ 
Steven Scharf: Mayor 

ATTEST: 

APPROVED AS TO FORM: 

By: --/L~A ·Lr\_ 
I leather M. Minner. City Att~rncy 

LESSEE. 

By: (__ 

List of Exhibits: 

Exhibit A - Service Area 
Exhibit B - Water System 
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EXHIBIT A 
Service Area 

This document ce1tifies that a true and complete map detailing the boundaries of the service area 
for Cupertino Water. California Water. and San Jose Water (Revised June 1991 and September 
1997) and listed as Exhibit A in this Agreemenl./<>r Lease of Real Properly is on file in the Office 
of the City Clerk. 

~City Clerk 
Act-w) 
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